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1. Introduction 
In  the spr ing of 1979, NASA pa r t i c ipa t ed  i n  s i x  Atmospheric Var i ab i l i t y  
Experiment - Severe Environmental Storm and Mesoscale Experiments (Am-SESAME). 
The da tes ,  observation times and da ta  repor t s  f o r  each of  these a r e  l i s t e d  
i n  Table 1. A more complete l i s t i n g  of a l l  of NASA's previous Atmospheric 
Var i ab i l i t y  Experiments (AVE) i s  given by W i l l i a m s ,  -- e t  a l . (1900b). The 
present  report  contains  da t a  for the  s i x t h  AVE-SESAME experiment (7-8 June 
1979) . 
This repor t  i s  pr imari ly  a  da ta  document containing rawinsonde da ta  
taken a t  both National Weather Service and spec i a l  s t a t i o n s  during AVE- 
SESAME V I .  A descr ip t ion  of  t he  da ta  processing method along with t he  
computer program fo r  computinq soundings and an e r r o r  ana lys i s  have been 
presented by Fuelberg (1974).  A descr ip t ion  of t he  synoptic condi t ions,  
observed weather, se lec ted  s a t e l l i t e  photographs, and summaries of severe and 
unusual weather events  compiled from t e l e type  r epo r t s  a r e  presented i n  a  
separate repor t  e n t i t l e d ,  "A Preliminary Look a t  AVE-SESAME V I  Conducted on 
7-8 June 1979." That r epo r t  is being pr in ted  concurrent ly  with t h i s  da t a  
report .  
I Hesearch Ass is tan t  
kesearch  Ass is tan t  
'chief, Environrnrntal Applications Branch, Atmospheric Sciences Division, 
NASA/MSPC 

The AVE-SESAME VI Experiment 
'Pwenty-three National Weather Service s t a t i o n s  and f i f t e e n  rrpecial 
rawinsonde s t a t i o n s  pa r t i c ipa t ed  i n  t he  AVE-SESAME V I  experiment. A l is t  
of  these  s t a t i o n s  is pressnted i n  Table 2, and t h e i r  loca t ions  a r e  shown 
i n  Fig. 1. Soundings were taken a t  nine times: June 7, 1979,at 1200, 
1500, 1800, and 2100 GMT, and June 8, 1979,at 0000, 0300, 0600, 0900, and 
1200 GMT. The spec i a l  s t a t i o n s  d id  not  run the l a s t  four  soundings 
(0300 - 1200 GMT). 
National Weather Service s t a t i o n s  pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  AVE-SESAME VI 
were spread throughout the  South Central  United S ta tes .  Special  s t a t i o n s  
were grouped i n  a storm-scale network i n  Oklahoma and Texas. 
3. Discussion of Basic Data 
3.1 Collection of the  Data. Raw da ta  from each rawinsonde s t a t i o n  
were co l lec ted  by the National Severe Storms Laboratory (NSSL), Nonnan, 
Oklahoma, and forwarded t o  the  Atmospheric Sciences Division, NASA, 
Marshall Space F l igh t  Center (MSFC), Alabama. After  i n i t i a l  processing, 
these da t a  were forwarded t o  Texas ALM Univeristy where complete soundings 
were computed using the  un ive r s i t y ' s  Amdahl 470 V/6 computer. 
3.2  Methods of Processinq. The procedure used t o  compute the  soundip-a 
is t h a t  used f o r  previous AV& and is described by Fuelberg (1974). A l l  
keypunched da ta  were checked f o r  e r r o r s  by ca lcu la t ing  centered d i f fe rences  
on the input data.  Additional checks include centered d i f fe rences  on 
computed winds and checks on lapse r a t e s  of computed temperatures and 
dewpoints. Constant pressure cha r t s  were p lo t t ed  fo r  the  large-scale and 
storm-scale networks, and time cross  s ec t ions  were analyzed fo r  each 
s t a t i on .  Suspected e r r o r s  were checked with the o r i g i n a l  s t r i p  cha r t  
information and appropriate  cor rec t ions  made. 
The f i n a l  da t a  s e t  of the  AVE-SESAME V I  experiment c o n s i s t s  of da ta  
cornputc!d a t  each pressure contact  and a t  25-mb i n t e rva l s .  Thermodynamic 
quan t i t i e s  were computed a t  each pressure contact ,  while winds were 
computed from the ava i lab le  30- o r  60-s i n t e r v a l  angle da t a  by means of 
centered f i n i t e  d i f fe rences  and subsequently in te rpola ted  t o  each contact  
o r  25-mb l eve l .  
Table 2. Rawinsonde s t a t i o n s  part ic ipat ing  i n  the Am-SESAME VI experiment. 


















4 5 1  (DDC) 
456 (TOP) 
469 (DEN) 
532 ( P I A )  
553 (OMA) 
562 (LBF) 
020  (ADA) 





028  ( F S I )  
029 (GAG) 
0 3 1  (HEN) 
032 (HNT) 




0 3 9  (SPS) 
NW!; Sta t jo t l s  
.- -. -- -- -- 
C m t e r v i l l e ,  AL 
Boothv i l l e ,  LA 
Jackson, MS 
Lake Charles, LA 
Lonqview, TX 
Vic tor ia ,  TX 
Stcphcnvi l l e ,  TX 
D c l  Hio, TX 
MidlS1nd, TX 
El l'nso, TX 
Nashvi 1 l e ,  TN 
Little Rock, AR 
Munett, MO 
(Jklshoma Cit.y, OK 
kn . \ r i l lo ,  TX 
All~u~lucrquc, NM 
Slim, IL 
1)orkjc City , KS 
Tq)cka, KS 
Dcrw?r, CO 
Proria, I L  
Omk~ha, NE 
North P l a t t c ,  NE 
Ada, OK 
A l t u r ,  OK 
Chit:kashs, OK 
Chi ldress, TX 
Clinton Sherman, OK 
1,:lrnorc City ,  OK 
F t .  S i l l ,  OK 




Mountain View, OK 
S o i l i n g ,  OK 
Stroud, OK 
Wichita F a l l s ,  TX 
a. NWS rawinsonde stations 
I I 
C't . O ?  
or7 
b. Special rawinsonde stations 
Fig. 1. Location of rawinsonde stations participating in the AVE-SESAME VI 
experiment . 
The following procedures were employed i n  the  processing of these 
data.  These procedures d i f f e r  from those described by Fuelberg (1974). 
(1) Humidity values,  including dew-point temperatures, were 
0 0 
computed only a t  temperatures above -40 Ct a t  temperatures below -40 C ,  
humidity values a r e  missing and are indicated by a f i e l d  of nines 
( i .e . ,  99.9). Moisture values were computed i f  t he  r e l a t i v e  humidity 
exceeded 1%. I f  the  value was below 19, it was s e t  equal t o  1% and used 
i n  t h e  computation of o ther  moisture var iables .  
(2)  Winds based on low e leva t ion  angles a r e  denoted by a s t e r i sks .  
One a s t e r i s k  denotes angles l e s s  than lo0 but  g rea t e r  than 6O, while two 
a s t e r i s k s  denote angles l e s s  than 6O. Caution must be exercised i n  the 
use of d a t a  a t  low e leva t ion  angles s ince  it is subjec t  t o  r a t h e r  large 
RMS er rors .  
(3) Wind d i rec t ion  and speed were determined f o r  25-mb l e v e l s  by 
in te rpola t ing  c o n t k t  values of the u- and v-components. 
In  processing the  da ta ,  only those cor rec t ions  were made t h a t  were 
known t o  be va l id  o r  were provided by NSSL. 
Discussion of Sounding Data. 
4.1 Accuracy Estimates. Estimates of t he  RMS e r r o r s  i n  the  wind 
and thermodynamic q u a n t i t i e s  of the  AVE-SESAME V I  da t a  a r e  t he  same as 
those f o r  a l l  previous A V E ~  and a r e  given by Fuelberg (1974). The e r r o r  
est imates  fo r  thermodynamic var iab les  a r e  prescrited i n  Table 3. 
The RMS e r r o r s  f o r  wind speed and d i r ec t ion  a r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  describe 
s ince  they a r e  a function of t racking geometry and o the r  fac tors .  Maximum 
RMS e r r o r s  fo r  winds (speed and d i r ec t ion )  computed a t  30-9 i n t e r v a l s  
(based on the  worst geometric t rackmg configuration) f o r  10 and 40 deg 
e leva t ion  angles a r e  presented i n  Table 4. The accuracy of t he  wind da ta  
a t  pressure contacts  and a t  25-mbintervals  is  g rea t e r  than t h a t  s t a t e d  fo r  
the 30-8 winds because of the  added smoothing and in te rpola t ion  performed. 
In addi t ion,  the  e r r o r s  s t a t e d  f o r  the  30-s wind were maxima f o r  the 
s t a t e d  conditions. 
4.2 Tabulated Date. An example of AVE-SESAME V I  contact  da t a  is 
given i n  Table 5, with the explanation of column headings i n  Table 6. 
The f i r s t  l i n e  of da t a  f o r  the time 0.0 minutes is  surface data .  A 
Table 3. Estimates of the RMS errors in thennodynamic quantities of 
AVE-SESAME VI .  
Parameter Approximate RMS Error 
Temperature 
Pressure 
0.5'~ (Fuelberg's value is 1°c) 
1.3 mb from surface to 400 m b t  
1.1 mb between 400 and 100 mb; 
0.7 mb between 100 and 10 mb. 
Hurnidi ty 10 percent 
Pressure Altitude 10 gpm at 500 mb; 
20 gpm at 300 mb; 
50 gpm at 50 mb. 
Table 4. Estimates of RMS errors in AVE-SESAME V I  wind data. 
RMS errors (m s'l) in speed - RMS errors (deg) in direction 
Pressure 10 deg el. 40 dcg el. 10 deg el. 40 deg el. 
series of nines is used to indicate missing data. The three numbers 
in the upper right-hand c\..rner are the number of pressure levels computed, 
the minimum pressure obtained (mb), and an angle identifier with the 
value 0 for 30-9 angle input and 1 for 1-min angle input. The contact 
and 25-mb data are available in paper form or on magnetic tape from the 
Space Sciences Laboratory, Atmospheric Sciences Division (ES841, George 
C. Marshall Space Flight Center, Alabama 35812. 
The contact data interpolated to 25-mb intervals are eresented in 
Appendix I. The column headings are identical to those used for the 
contact data and are describe6 in Table 6. The soundings are arranged 
by station number and appear in ascending order by time for each station. 
National Weather Service stations are presented first, followed by 
special stations. The first line of each sounding is surface data, 
followed by data from 1000 to 25 millibars (or to termination) successively. 
For the 25-mb levels where the pressure is greater than the surface 
pressure, missing data (nines) are indicated for each quantity. This is 
also done for 25-mb levels above the sounding termination point. 
A listing of those soundings that were missing or were terminated 
before completion is given in Table 7 along with the reason for zarly 
termination. 
Soundings with Abnormal Characteristics. 
- r- 
Sounding data c~llected 
during the AVE-SESAME VI experiment were generally found to be of good 
quality following processing and rigorous error checkinq. Nevertheless, 
some discrepancies were observed in some soundings which may have resulted 
from undetected errors. In most cases these discrepancies were observed 
in computations of geopotential height. A list of these soundings along 
with an explanation of the questionable data for each sounding is presented 
in Table 8. These soundinge intcrpolatcd to 25-mb intervals are presented 
in Appendix If; they should be carefully conside.red before use. It shc'ild 
be noted that calculations of wind velocity from soundings which contaln 
inaccurate geopotential heights are subject to erxor (Fuelberg, 19741. 
All other soundings which contain data of high quality are presented in 
Appendix I. 
It was necessary to adjust surface pressure at :lome of the special 
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1 6. Brtpluratioar of column heading% of tabulated rounding data for 
the AVE-SESm V 1  experimnt. 
QSTCT Contact number. 
Height of corresponding premure surface in 
geopotential metera, 
PRES (IIB) Pressure in millibars. 
SPEED (WSEC) 
Ambient temperature in degrees Celsius. 
NOTE: An asterisk indicates &at time from 
release and/or temperature were linearly 
interpolated. 
\ 
Dew-point temperature in degrees Celsius. 
Wind direction measured c1o:kwise from true 
north and is the direction from which the 
wind is blowing. 
Scalar wind speed in meters per second. 
NOTE: An asterisk indicates that wind quanti- 
ties are based on an elevation angle that is 
between 10' and 6O. A double asterisk indi- 
cates that the elevation angle is less than 6O. 
The E-w wind component, positive toward the east 
and negative toward the west. 
The N-S wind component, positive toward the 
north and negative toward the south. 
Potential temperature in degrees Kelvin. 
Equivalent potential temperature in degrees 
Kelvin. 
Mixing ratio in grams per kilogram. 
Relative humidity in percent. 
Distance balloon is from release point along a 
radius vector. 
Direction toward balloon measured clockwise 
from true north. 
d~ble 7. Soundings lairring or terminated before completion (100mb) i n  
AVB-SEBAUE V I .  
- 
rsrt 
Station Date/- Explanation Pressure 
caded (rab) 
SeilingO OK (036) 
Stroud, OK (038) 
Wichita Falls, TX (039) 7/1800 
J,rckson, MS (235) 7/1500 
7/1800 
Nonett, HO (349) 7/1500 
Topeka, KS (456) 8/0600 
8/0800 




eoria, IL (532) 7/1500 
Parer failure 
Pawer failure 
  light equipment failure 
Missing sounding 
Fading signal 
Eal loon burst 





Ground equipment failure 
Balloon bust 












NOTkX: No s~.;cial station soundings were taken for 8/0300, 8/0600, 
8/0900, or e/1200. 
No soundings were taken at: 
Canadian, TX (022); Cheyenne, OK (023); Healdton, OK (030); 
Norman, OK (035); Shamrock, TX (037) 
ruppliad by #58L, are liatrd i n  Table 9... 
Table 10 contains a list of rounding& thrt ergrrrimead rathrr 1- 
variations in balloon ri8e rate. The identification of th.88 llOtMdl~~a 
is somewhat arbitrary but based on variations in  Me n u k r  o f  prasaum 
contacts per minute. These soundings amy have bmn u&s i n  or mar 
thunderstorm. Caution should k exercised i n  their we. 
, . Str t ioa  D8te/aU Qwationrble Data 
, 
L i t t l e  Rock, Ail (340) 
Ad., OK (020) 
F t .  S i l l ,  OK (028) - 
lienneowy, OK (031) 
Hinton, OK (032) 
KTW, OK (033) 
Wichita Falls ,  TX (039) 
7/1ZOO Barnline problem - no 
711500 Rfl, e a p u t e d  
711800 &rfghtr are low 
Heightr 2 h  low a t  500 ab; 
4(k low a t  200 mb 
Heights 3(lr low a t  500 mb; 
50. low a t  200 mb 
Heights 3(b low a t  500 mb; 
55m low a t  200 mb 
Heights 6 b  low a t  200 mb 
Heights 6Onr high a t  a l l  levels 
Poerible surface pressure er ror .  
(Note 7 ab rise between 18 and '. 
21 mrr) 
Wind direct ions computed fo r  a l l  
soundings appear t o  be 20-30 
degrees low. 
Eleights 5 b  high a t  200 mb 
Computed wind speeds i n  a l l  
soundings seem too high 
compared t o  other s tat ions.  
Heights 20a high a t  500 mb, 
4% a t  200 mb 
Heights 40m high a t  200 mb 
Table 9. Corrections to surface pressure mapplied by HSSL and used in r 
processing the  AVbSESAHIS VI data, 
Station Correct ion (mb) 
Altus ,  OK (021) f1.4 
Cage, OK (029) -1.8 
Hinton, OK (032) -0.6 
KTW, OKC (033) +1,7 
Shamrock, TX (037) +2.5 
Wichita Falls, TX (039) +1.7 
Table 10. AVE-SESAME VI soundings with relatively large iariations in  
balloon rise  rate. 
Station Date/Time (GMT) 
Dodge City, KS (451) 8/0600 
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